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55gutat
-16.11,1tfa 8:11P1M1400. COPPER.nliblr

41E /a Ilq I woranp.
, PITT/MURAT:Le

TampT & co., •
-

-::-..• .AcTultEits, ;OF. sageTuiNo,
-BOUM' and DOLS COPPER, 1111:881D. COY

11417031e,Ritmo alit Bitier4 SjCitaPOlder,k4
404 Importers and Deolora In METALS, PLATE

IROlP,:vrten, at. • Cohstanill on hand, Varner?,
3•.%•ltttilooli Rad Tools.

• Ware/Sense No 149 First and no Setandotrect,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

• Amt-opoclal orders ofCrwer cot ton,dadrodlaatern.
tar2Oultaly;

•

.y. STOV.EI WO},
1 litli,N-013R BRADLEY.

141114.107Mai1l/LED MAURlIINTLIITtwiner
• COOKING PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

Plain and rantp orate rronts,"&a.
Solar-Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT Oes

Brrarnna and Saoss CONSUMITM
COOK ' STOVES.

Oftloe and Bales Komi,
•-• atrlll,rdr4 So. 4 Wood St.,Pltisbariak. Pa.

ant4s.
iirtnow......

-0 11,011INGON,. riNis t, KILLERS,
,WcitrINDERS ANI)--11ACIIINISTB,

W.A.FJBINGTON w ran 8.
Ponna.

.-'--untee,'No.'4l. Market arras,.
all MadsofStoam Engine". wad 1111.111toctila

Itoila, and Shoat Up:

lobbingMI I it illrftig done= 01,0,11011w_ Im.2SATOk
p:Kozgi+ltcp.:w* ,(6)7.r;‘:K-vi

DRAWN BY
Dustoxix,, SIIERMAk & CO..

ONION-DANX, LONDON, IN RIM OF ONS
,FOUND STEIMNO AND' UPWARD&

.- 'lll.eei Inneon the prihrtpal cities and tonna of Preece,
aeleam, Roused, or.!naanp, Itacda and other European
Mato* indolently eahantland for WeblI.RiLLuz
. - eTilynto tauten% Wood otreet, earner of Thlrd.
,RAIL ROAD' BP/8/1 COMPANY.

Adifeph W. C. Bidwell
(Swum?* to Porto., Roil: ,f Swett)

HANIIIICISTIICIIBtop

uirr, TWAT/ SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

darner of Wtor Stroetand Cherry alley,
• liorbirtm• PEN tee.

t3IIII,LDIrt or. CO.,

Forwarding andCommission Ilerehants,
AndAgenti for the sale, -Pittsburgh Menu

Csottlies. Cotaltrivantatraorders toLEAD' 131:DES

io0;ttito,.01108, .1 Promptatter,-
t irlng and forwarding.

.
1- 9111. 49 Commercial Sttrost, St. Louts

.

FrO.LAYEIES Ac SONS.
PUILMS

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange
CIBLIIPIOATES 01 DIPOSIR,

DAN'S 2,(DIES AND SPECIE,
• •

NO.b 751411.6.ETEfFLEST, PrITSBETAOI7, PA.
Duhdeouall att, pituclpet cake through

,utt the United Et►tee.: elf23.fely

rIU N
; Manansinronand tmalon In all Mali of.

TOBACCO, BITCrTr AND CIGARS,
.AND
•ronacoo,elt.rner o:rseuilbphi Street wartmareirkEtt..„.. •

13 11; 13:T olt F2.
DM= IN

ETTLAAV BONNETS AND iIATs,
RoNtarr FREON.%

FLOWERS, a.,
NO. NI MARKET STREET,

PITTSBUROILratter-10f. "
M6MMUMI

m.iaROHAI•TT
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

tr,r-.l,lsll.*NoWUtaling: CITTSDIJItt/It. IA
••14.1MTAti-. .

JOI-IN COCELII..A...N
• ittatraturatrot or

ran Unplug, trap;;Vaults, Vault Doors

Window Shutteie;• Window Guards, &e.,
.14.4: 01 5..:46,44 S 68 rum

(d4IWEMI. end Starker,) . PITTSBURG 11, PA.,
BUT* al land t vidlety or new Pattern, [eau.,sad plain

!sultadde for illpuivess. ' Particular attention paid to:in
-.:.:Clualug GraveLois. Jobbingdone at awn notice. wrii

JOHN B. LEE,
ri pr s• A. 0 R.,

:56 illarkat'St.,Pittsburgh.
:.2.7.:*,toodlussortment of CLCCIIS, Cessnaass,

ind nll good. eniteble for getalemene
Fear,justtecels4 •

AlirOrdtaispromptly tilled. la the tette istylte of theart
• Meru:Ude _

igpOTT, Dcntlet,
feidevel•to the itOlYWOhitelp occupied

biD, W. co. Ize ram strwt, (w0u1..6 t1.14)

door libtros Mori stenct,c,,,

ediA% Mars fins it.MI ta.. u. ap.2.11d14
e. B. &

PRL*l}lO, JOB ANDItt—ILLYDS 01
‘v ,rr. 'IPINGr P.AP3CII.

'Worationso, No; 27 WoodEi
PM'S:BURGE, P.A.

-myttfitaicniatiFtbi atmarket Thicac
WOAD'IT.ECIC 8. 4.70.1....1.1.11.2413,

iforwaraing and Commission.rdarobant,
- AND WIIDLESALIS DraILILICLI

,Cbik6fiet Buttiri. Seeds, Fish,

IMOONEE•
WArECEL.W.G.

WtotESALE AGENCY FOR TILE SALE OF
litzmuctaxr WELTIMED.

- _ Nre*ould nia,st• rcapecfully call thestten-
, tiaaam* pubila to the American Watches now beingex.
temelvely Introduce, thetnervfLardrfre of which has become
sefirmly cstrlthet entire coundence tan bar placed
woe them se of anincrrect linia*eopers, both by the
wearer andtoiler.

llsOpgbreo appointed Wholeaale—dgente tor the vale of
theeeßay.hes, the galena may be seated that wo ae"11
themet the Very 101-bet cub prices..,

! We- havealoe Ter] largo stoclC'of Silver and Plated
Were, Tine Gold 7airG7in eats, each na Coral, Garnet,

- Oarnoo,.let and Palming. .

Ooraswitwent ofpLopps fanonsailly large at preesrd,
comprhdog some beactlfol pattatns of, Eightand One Pay
Parlor sad OalceWorks at 'madly twined-hrlces.

Wa hate alms fon .tort of Englishand Swiss Gold and
ElverWatches onhand, all ofoar own traportatloo.

Atm. Watch Walter? Tools, Materiels and Watch Glass*.
BIEPRAN,

te2bikier • N0.42 Fifth aired.
41kIpTurauss r.xOAIISGILSII dIOTIII6ILIIIII
Don't, fail to-proonra Mts.Winslow's Sooth

tciSTrap(or ChllAnsrasetbfing, Ithas Dossquil on earth.
ft gsoatioiSliltstastbaproasiaoftacthlag is; Kansan ths
paha, rectuilak Inflamastloa—eft fIleningn,and Is
tan thasgalala the Isstssla. •Dopond apoatt, moths», It

ipsyest itrrarselret, awl rellsf sad health CO tour
YorkellysafeIn alleases.

iViyatosblf'propustion fa Oho pro/tint/on of one of
-xi* =atempationcedand ekrtfbi female. Pbyalciana b Nam

England,'andboa tofu toad with =mfr./ailing sown In
Wilmaotamir. ' , '

Wit Wiese It the bed Indiana=lady in Ms 'wadi, In
—allowsofDpaitery andDlartosa InChtlctreip,wbotba tt

aelioafrotteetbtngoffrom soy other cause.
• 111* eitt•t beiilt3e cat be estimatedby eallare cante,te
Imorrortfiftskaltbilligold. •
~141019asof, .bottle! anfladyrely yen La eal Vtltod
*ltem, Isauold sodrecureg.

Plat= 0.11-bY 26 ONNTS - A BOTTLIL
lirlfmaphoton =loath. tocultogs ofCOATIS A- PIR•
tNtirtrirYork, tton the outride wrapper,
SolO by Drogglata throughout the world. •

•DRAIEO. Q. .118YSAR, Agent for Plttelmrigh
lo2:U.10a
alsrities AillaecTotta Viamin DEsTeoria,

_
.

The OnlyRasedyin Me Rada Ind:Egan. la, Ethradnate
..- , . . , . .

Bus, Wes, Cocismaescs,Bacts, Aura,
kteetitroese, Yu"

nor*Rolls, Razors Um Oubss Intim, ass-

-4..-.- 50,0* oars jou)IRON! ii.owrs. ..

These Oelebia Remedies, beys bays eStessively need

63.:tirmtpivo ' -.ls al! putsat Ent*"asOtheist:aka,
atssipmesebeet been attested bribe Coasted Raab,
funeaißoißil;ROM* rieule; Inesrlessixdo.Ts Rs.ISS•

" 'O4 lielbasktliples, le., and lbetr Chastest prevails.
'''"''. 4o.l4indsOiarest,hy.the 'moot diabgal.bed Mass!.

- Atm:LUIS, SU ever the sped. - .: '
. Rbase dastsiateenei to ail land; ur v,ertitlis-aad Masai
hasboss castsYssisa las. ~..aSsy by SheDipielars oCthe
TiaR.P.P!tb,l4lMotatioas,Planbasi;Rssmtirs:.PrPp.: l46" .
eyllote,!*; was'eab "meeofintireatssea 'and by, visions dim,
loirobbild Priniiodaze..'_ -, . . ,- Numerous Toth:wadeand oertlkideeof Ibeedkay of
Owes annedltecanbe seen at NorDopoi. .

Tor—iiatesininteealoand Bwlell, by the Inventor aril Pre.
yrkdor, . JOSCPU311111111,Practleal Chemist,

• 612 Bne4lny(tor. llonstenet,) Now York.draelAgeat ferthe ames'ana gaedu, rar.DSe.
106 ,17. IttrlgrON,Drugginitta 10Astor Ircaw, and 417Broidway,lew Tort.

. . . .

111* ideas thbicll4 &Wendsand retell by-R. E. BEL•
LESS i 00,:caniesWoad and Second 014 .10g.mama,
Caner Diamond and Market at. Blißallaht & WHENNAN. Allegheny. dahhcedro

Etttet, Oil azicl LeAttica Store.
D. -litruratentiesk Sorts No 31 B Third
.batirsoi Market and Chestnutetn, 11,111adelphia,bib
otileidaAND En#ED EPANISII • urrixs, Dry'and

aivin Salted Pit=Mpg, Taxmen? Oil,'bane& iind Can,
chid,boll it the I:mitpriroa, and pm thebent bibs:MindsoiLeitur ta.ronich'inaed,fir 11,1ebai',llgenst mutat prtca will tenIn bib;or Wen bexam varfrio. ! sortitor taxa:ma charge andnot&
onnotands&n.: 0.417drn

Myrna . 4:01 flesste. ---Da. (law IL'Ur-
m, duo wooi Ittriht, rhihhhllb• Piehetbeen In- the
eettere title/ rei theret Ali:weete, and hai procorta the
'most ispinned *kid- of Titian* to the w»of Bondiof
x.0,7,0061dam irFeljthelatll he leg Meof rept=
.014:ihe
uottl4abloom' Cadets to carton Dr. A.m.* ehesi
_Walt oftiarall awed, me iv, feel Pomaded thatbe
:IT=gin thurdodfuladWp suchc!ates.

&t:SILL, linmillta lb:Mtn Oileeliali
iturutht..--,00.7 aBART7patbeSiMEMP...At.p..courterases4= stift witt!lafritb trotsfilL..4.3l7ancettqfnlttd Elani4- 1n94911

Pittsburgh' Steel Works:
acvniova a

JONES. BOYD sr. Co. a
Idannfactaren of

CfAST STEEL
=ECM

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. _STEEL,
':9PRIN6 AND AXLIMB,

Corner Ross and First Stn., Pittebnrgh, pa
tea '

D0.Q111381,111 LILON STORM.
IVAILINAN, RA 1M & CO.,

Itannfactnrere or
Irott,.Nails, Steel Springs, Axles, Wrought

Nuts, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, ete.,
Mors ..or:Lova-to their new and extensive WareLoss.,

No. 77 Water and 94 Front Su -act,
Mere Iberian prepared toexecute all e'rders In their lie.

basing • Large sad complete assortment or
- 9:xinetimer tasantacturod goods ors,

etsatly oobanclorblob they ci
for on liberal tarsus.

F. B. Cleaveen

PRIZE MEDAL HONEY SOAP
Thie only genuine, possessing a free and

Creamy Lather, a lastingand detenteperfume. and la wee.
rantni not to Injurethe akin. -

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS,
P..S. Clearer's o.lebralai Monk, Brown Whalen, tli)ce-

tine and Sunflower Soapir, sho st,7otte-vocka Tenth. Polettdr

for the Teeth and Qum, to be hadofall the respected.
Drug ...a Fancy Stores th the trotted State.. •

Manufactory toLondon.
Wholetwie Depot, No. al and 9.7 Dey Mart. None York:.
0107202dre J. O. ROYSTON. Agent.

HIGNItY GE/LWIG do CO..
IWIt'FICTOILI3OF

ROPES AND 'T NVI NI S
Of all Mee. and description..

Warehouse, 459, cor. Penn and Wahmt Sts.,
'run.goare. atone tho P. P. W. CIL D.

Freight Depot,
.8.3010.1 c? PITTSBUIttI

Tun PERUVIAN 84611C.—WIIAT 19 117—
Meet persons hero an Idea that the Curovian Syrup
preparation of Cerneism Darks. Thla Is not the caw. it

Is a evluble preparation of Cellar ltioof Iron, which lareed.

flyremitted Mt° thecousaltutlon, and will act am a took In

• way that !hal metal does nut usually act, whenKinn to
theform of`cerbonete, Or 61.06 In the Iron by bydrepen
proparatlnd, so popolar with phyalatans Whoever deeinw
to give from in • form thatwillhe Acceptable to the human
atamaeh,•ed that will bereadily taken Into the biol!, will
ere this Peruelan Syrup, which I.&netted by Mae of high
character throughout the country. Dr. llsym, the State
Astayenl efElsenzimetts, testifies to Da extrsordleary

and we hove every confidence to theability of the
agent bare to convince anyone of (bourne, The relheinti
Syrup timade la Barton, and has performed meet wroder.
ul curnein all dims to rev:tiring • tonic: and alterative
preparation. See long edeertlmment to another pertof
tc.daye °Arena. --

DR ORO. It. KEYRICR, 140 Wood street, le the Agent
fur thiscity. selEolkeT

O
14.

FOR SALE WITR ALL

LATH- IBIPROVIIMEINTS,

iIikNIIPAC:RtIEtER'S PILICAIGS.

ALEX. R. REED,

aclnmg itiacbtueo

TED LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines
leel•Telt Machine took' the FIRST Pile:MlT,' et. the Into

Alleybeey o.3unty Fair
•.

THIS IS THE hiA.Olll NE who,. cArnera

rerentet7 of

$2O 0 0.

InPhila4elphia to any other on exhibition itt the Fratitilln
Institutethat coal.' do theea= rang. of Work.
Thair offernot hating been ateepted Ito COpml,:rity tenetbo
conceded. Tor sale at

11LA.R8.13.11.1.L. CO.'S.
fol/damF FED/R/LL ST.. ALL/AEI/NY CITY

VIT E. BRAMAN & CO'S
_ DOUBLE THREAD

,SEVTVNG ,MACIIINES

A Model of Simplicity
PRICE THIRTTVIVI DOLLARS,

AOINTB WANTED.
oc17:1,00 LASSORLI, a NORTHROP

SRWING MACHINE AT ,A BARGAIN
Ilree-elase Mere A Bases (Wiling or Tailoring

Ile&lee, sewotel.bent ...muted In not-nate or,er. Cod
51.30: will be sold for Ires then halfprlee. Oen be sass ste 7 • HARASS.* lIARECRIVS, TAberty owl Heed es.

nxA M ICALL &ND

WILCOX Ar., GIBBS'
Nrcv PATENT

SEWING DIAOICINEIS,

WREUEntk,D AT TILE LAST
TV Plata Fair la Philadelphia

-lIIGUEST PREMIUM.
These 3fachtnee ere acknowledged by all who hare ex.

►mined them, thenen In on, yet they ore sold to

TEE LOIV PRICE OF THIRTY DOLLARS.

For Salo ni No. 51 Fiftl Street.
FAIRBANKS & SWING,

0d.0:1i4 GENERAL AGENT&

FAIRBANK'S SCALES
.I.IIIIIIOE'S ILVF, COAL, PLAT/Nan uh 4

• COUZsiTER SCALES,
OfGrey docripCoxybr We at

WAIEBARIVB SCALE wessuouez,

Itttornes.
C. B. M. EMITS,

Attorneyand Contuse'dorat Law
OAS UNMOVED TO

KU 11N 'S LAW BUILDINGS,
No. 13 Diamond Street

IMMEECII Next door Wet, Peter's Mara.
Ronan winnow. ...... ..... .... CAIL36IIIIII.
WircKNICULT & CARNAHAN,
131.,

ATTORNEYS 4TLA

NO. 110 SOORTIISTREU,

IRISH & MACKENiTLE, Attorneys at Law,
1.021e. No.00 Fourth .Croat, Pletstrorgh, P. Notary Pub
110and Ohio Commladater. .p 9

Manto.

WANTED—Two Then who undentand
moulding and pruning TireBrkk. Adann goer.

artk Vaolkner,l'd Iltrobergeee Ration, Fat elle ro.,
notkatd

WANTED-1000 bus. prime Clover Seed
by GRAFF VAN 008 D 614114 Second at.

M T
15,000 BIMEIEL3 FLAXSEED,.

For which the Waked market trice will be paid by
. M. B. SllYEiitht.

• • AUeziieny Oil
oal4tuti CoinerCraig cod Rebecca StreeM.

ANTED--500 bus. prime new Closer
tked. Apply to 011A/i TAN GORDIIII,

No. 13 wood street.

5000AGENTSIV-ANTED—To eell 4
.. x.......,Egazite• hive ausio Ora

$24,000 cm one,-;better thai d4.oilier similar agencies.—
Simifour ntamps and gotfid times particulars. Wait ..

pcB:tuat nenrcatuBROWS, Louslidass•
WANTED-5,000 bushels Flax Seed, for

wtikb tba tir.tat martot prim IWO O.au3o J.H. OWNFIELDt170., tlallC HnttG
Co tit,

MO LET—The emxitnodions DvrellingnJJ bocci .1b stable. outhouses sad omits et-tithed, koote as thereeldeuee of Roo.K Oassam, tau.ate! at- :n.nBridrajustbeyond the city Hue= tho Pparthhired Itoul. Enquire01 , R. 111113R. Agent,,ocxylu Mato routt3l street.

MO LET—Several- fate Store itooms on 81,
elelr street, ons ofwhichwill blo recited to oveloreeloowiththe spaciousmoot on the mood flooe,ltnd la well eel.misted for a fornibne or eserpet Mora. Enquire.of4xliefer D. IL IBIBU. No. 60 rowita
-41.01'--A comfortable two atroltetrahrtUg= Cratra.4lt=ru 14140.74 =Pall/4,2t7

7-1.,- )ittsbitrgij QsNette.
.----

F1TT1333171iC333:
THURSDAY MOILE(ING. NOV. 10. 'I SW

OFFICIAL PAYER OP THE CITY
Cup 011.1-1 NONVIS

biernon=oconicab Observations fur the iin7inio, by
0. E. Shaw, Optician, 59 Fifth St.—corrected daily:

to sus. IN WADI,

00 40
f. 9

J ii't Inel s.

MEE

SUPRK?It: CollllT.--/tauTe .1.004 811 pod.
Thotapeon, Read and Lowrie, (1...1

Tobin vs Gregg, Fayette co Argood I.y Ii on
ell for plaintiff, not by Veneh ooniea, oloved by
Evil:iglu reply.

Pilinbargh o Co lor!Nellie li R. Co. 04 l'ocic.
ran, Fayette on No pron.

Beefloll Ityror,byollo '. Kao pros
Borough of Flll°lllol.lll rn COMMOljUottlib.

Fayette co.. Argued by Ewlog ter 04111110 iu
error; by Verett contra

• Canon co Campbell, Nene op Atune,l byEnloe for plaintiff In error; by Hotel' oeitti a.
Junk• •e. Canon: Fayette a ) Argued 111 Pat-

tersonfor plaintiff In error; by lialne and VINIng
0011tra.

nereou V3. Pialeroun.,l'ayelie or Arp,tord by
%Walt for plaintiff In error.

Springer Ye. Walter: reyette re Argued byI:wink for plointitt In error; by Heine 000treliertrog rn.. Ilertrog'n oiltnlntotratore, and
Ilertoeee adeolulatiotors ve. Ilertrog: Foyetto
ea. Argued together by Miller for in
error Adjourned.

WanSriz ,' ' Oarbaniciegan to publish

ILL/lair condition in thetnook of every month that date
sti*l3Babjoi3e ‘taante abmr tnion, the let of January, 185 f yrs e :

1858. I Arcsitikel. I
Jan. 4..
Feb. 1.
Mar. 1..
Apl. 6..
May .1..
Juno 7
July 6..
A uu. 2
Sort. A.
0.1 4
ro I
Ito • 0.

t
.1 ft n.

ol•
NIA
Ail a
Alrt,r

do e
It 4
itte
'los I
III, 3
\

Cornr or Qumran SESRIONA —Baur.) Judges
McClure, Maynard, Adams and Parke.

The case of Thomas O. Rutherford was still on
trial yesterday, it being the second day. Tho (TOW.

exAminmticA of Harriet Smithwas continued by Mr:
Hampton. She was sent to the Refuge in MS, in
September, and for a time she served as chamber-
maid for Mrs. Rutherford: she was chambermaid for
three or fourth months. TIM cross-examination by
Mr. Hampton was pushed to the minutest detail of
time, construction of the Refuge, means of intercom-
munication between therooms, situation 01 the bake

Z.l.l",d ilfr7.7,ol7°V.ion.'irlosotTenchre"al l.frotr"tlYi„.
statement which the girl made some weeks ago be-
fore the Mayor. A few discrepancies appeared be-
tween the statement on the!tand and the written
due. In the statement before the Mayor, the had
said that there was but little light in (ho hall when
rho was passing through on a certain night; on the
stand the said there were lights in the halls, making it
possible to distinguish a parson at a distance of five
yards. Also as to hearing perss,aaabout the halls on
a certain night named, in her examination on the
stand rho said she had heard' certain noise, about
the halls, hat slid not know • from whom they came;
before the Mayor, the stated that she heard Mrs.
Neely, and know it was her from hoc walk. Certain
letters were presented to her Which the identified es
baring written from Mr. Itamsey's after she had left
the Refuge.

Mr. Wilson Ramsey having been sworn, said ho
was acquainted with Rutherford, and that en Satur-
day afternoon, 23d of July, he visited Mr. Itamsey's
house, bringing Mrs. Rutherford and a littlehey: af-
ter be came out, he bitched his horse and went to
the house; after a,little while, It. came. hock to the,
toil, gala and asked how Harriet had behaved her-
.e f, and Mr. Ramsey told him of some misconduct;
that she had disobeyed him or given him some inso-
lence; Rutherford inquired aboni theroads then, and
which way they wont; said he would like to have a
talk with. Harriet; Ramsey brought her up to-the
toll house; Rutherford asked him not to lot her know
it was him (Rutherford) that wanted her; at that

Too dedication of the little Presbyterian
church on Coal 1411, last week, was an interest-
ing 000asion. Wit learn from the Bonner that
Res. Or. Jacobutipresebed the dedication ser-
mon from the paasage, "Ihad rather bo a door,
keeper in the house of the Lord," etc.. oa.the
occasioti the bonen was crowded in all its parts.
The church tberefwas organized June :10, 1057,
and Rev. Mr. ITCartney installed as peeler,
October 5, 1855...... There are now 49 commnping
members.A collection of $lOO was taken,. up.
on the day of thMdediestion, and $lOO had been
collected during Ow week, Ihepews bate been
rented on the moat favorable terms.

TUB Central 1.14rd of Education met Tuesday
last. Present: !deem. Kelly, Miller, hPAtiley,
Negley, Sergeant; Varnttm, Pres% Slogerley.

On motion of Mr. Negley, it wan ordered that
Night Bchoolit boinpened Ineach of the wards, to
continue 65 nighfin each eeeelon hours.

On motion, an Oppropriation of $lOO was made
toeach ward for ;41ght School; and ordered that
if any ward shall apply for an additional appro-
priation, the coMmittee on Teaetiers and Sala-
riee shall visit Cis schools of said ward and re-
port the condition of the schooltilo this board.

Adjourned.

Four RACE.—Vlore was nearly as much ex•
eitement about a;loot race on the Went Common,
in Allegheny, yttierday, as about, the boat race
of the day befoie. A man named "Dutch"
,Clard run with Campbell Davis a distance of celyards only, Davie giving Clark a elan of fire
feet, and making a dead heat. An immense
crowd woe present, and a great many of the spec-
tators contended that Darla woo the race. The
matler was, however, decided in the manner we
have indicated.

time Mrs. IL wee at the house near by; Harriet went
on LO the toll house; she know Rutherford WAS there;
Mr. R. and Harriet started off Walking down the
tciwnship road that turns by the toll gate; they came
back in a quarter or half an hour to the toll gate.

This girl was indentured to Mr. Ramsey. After
the examination and cross-examination of Matsu,
Officer Hamilton was put upon the stand anditesti-
hod as to trying the key, which had been procured
at the House of Refuge, in the lock of a certain
school house near the toll gate kept by Ramsey, and
found it fitted the look. Hamilton had taken Susan
tlallaghor to the Refuge the second time. and testi-
fied that Rutherford enquired of him very portico.
larly so to what the girl had said to him when be
was.briaging her down.

..

Tun Doer exoitement engendered
by the boat race ,hr Tuesday had not subsided
,yesterday. A report was current that the "Rob-
erts" was no other than the celebrated New
York boat, "Dan Bryant," which bad been
brought on hero en purpose to beat the "Jose.
phine," and wernd be cent back. The winners
laugh at therepoO. They do thin ott.the ground
orc the old proyerb, that "these may laugh who
;win."

PrionorioS,-6ur young friend, W. P. Her-
bert, Esq., who basbeen employed at the drum
of the Western Innurance Company, 1149, at a
meeting of the Biard last leech, elected Arnist-
ant Secretary, taking the place of W. O. Miller,
Esq., who leaves for St. Louie, where be is about
engaging in the,,lfarwarding tinniness, to-day,
Mr. Herbert wiif make an ell:lent officer, and
Lis experience offive years in the office will be
of great benefit IS him in hie now capacity

Flan IVATCIIII,---Mr. Davis iutenda making
the sale rat W. Wilson's, Wood etreet,rthis
evening a epeeinfity in watches, so that any ofour readers wishing really fine watches should
be sure and call. I. Mr. Wilson kept nothing but

a good article rimi: every person can rely on get-
ting ouch at a h*gain, as the entire stook of
watches, jewelry etc . must be closed out in n
tow days

had •Mica DATE:SPOUT sn,ree audience last
night, at her reading of lir ou Like It, and
of course the e4terininol us salistiolory..
Sho giros anvil:di' this event' ,at Masonic-hall,
when she will mid "Trio Merchant of Venice ,^

and by particollir request recite the beaullenl
Marseillaise flystin. See her card.

Exoutmai —if!. Adams, pastor ot tbe First
Baptist Church, pleveland, Ohio, modifier. D. J.
Verkes, of this city, exchange pulpits on next
Sunday Dr. Adams in regarded an one of the
most eloquent and tlYcCliYe pulpit orators in
Ohio

Telegraphic.

It ASIIINOTON, Nov. 9.—While the Cab,
.9111012 yesterday, the President receive,'
elbowing the pressing necessity for mill
Inca at Brownsville. The Secretary of i
halfan hour thereafter, issued instractiot
Rickel, co amending theartilleryicompan:
Rouge, to lace his .men in readiness for
and at the amo time the Quartermaster r
leans, was 'telegraphed to make; arrant
transporting the troops to Point Isabel
place they aro now probably on their way.

A private letter dated Oct. 4thSays the
law of the June: government, making mi
civil authorities imperative, has; created
citemeat in Northern Mexico. At Dors
nunciamento was Issued against the law,
suppressed by the authorities. Ia Chill,
lions are is circulation calling upon the
the State to suspend the execs:dim, of th,
clergy are at thefoundation of these dist

Nenv Tone, Nov. 9.—The Tritntne fig
molt of the election in the State paten
lows : The Gro State officers on the Arno
Republican tickets aro certainlyelooted.
eludes Comptroller, Attorney,General, St
Doer, Judge and Clerk of the Court of Appeals. Tho
other four officers on the Stale ticket remain In
doubt, bat the Republicans are probably elected.
The new Senate is undoubtodlYißeptiblican, probably
by an increased majority, and , the Assembly is also
strongly Republican. The cotintY officers elected are
three-fourths Republicans.

The city elects one Republican Senator, which
la a Dernocraric loss.: The Media Hall or the ex-
Mayor Wood Dembcratle nomine'es fall far behind
the Tammany candidates. The !vote in this city is
only fifty-fourthousand, over forty-six thousand less
than registered. The Democratiko majority in the
city for Comptroller k 12,777. For Secretary of
State 19,07 i. _

PutwieLcuts. Nov. o.—The fiermans celebrated
the anniversary of Schiller's birth' day with a pro-
cession, in which all the (Jarman iyulunteers,singing
societies, turners and beneficial sAieties participated.
Bach man carried a torch and displayed numerous`
'deviees and transparencies, including- a large bell
and a printing press in operation. ' Many houses
were ifhiminated along the route; there was a bril-
liant display of fire works,and salutes were tired
during the march. On reaching Broad street, the
torches were thrown into a heap end consumed. 'Af-
ter listening to on appropriate: address the crowd
dispersed.

Terwrox, N. J., Nor. 7.—The returns from the ea-
riuus sections of the State indicate the election of C.

Olden, Republican, as tiorerner, by about 2,01id
majority. The Senate will be Democratic, hot the
complexion of the House it 1.1012101i.

C. A. Olden, Opposition, is, without doubt elected
Governor, by 1,100 majority. The Legislature will
Mand as follows Sonate—l2 Democrats, S Repoli-
limns, and ono American. lionito-29 Democrats,
Litt Republicans, 3 Americans. Diemenstill doubts
as to the House. The rote in some districts being
very close.

Nor. 9.—The return!, inelmling nearly
the whole State, give Banks, Beinblican, for clover.
nor, a majority of upwards of 9,000. Oa the whole
Vote, his plurality over Butler, Democrat, in more
than23,000. The Senate, as far asreceived, stands
34 Republicans, 4 Democrats, and 2 doubtful. The
House stands—ls 2 Republicans, 0 Democrats, and
4 opposition. The entli,e Republican :,Inte ticket is
elected.

.•
Mrs. Zug, one of tho matrons at the Refuge. testi-

fied us to the key beforo mentioned: that it would
open tho chapel dour; Harriet Smith used to demo to
my room frequently after else came to wait upon
Mri. Rutherford.

The watchman 'at the Refuge, an Irishman who
poke with the rich Irish brogue, 'were that on a
rtsin night, uheut fifteen months ago. between 12

.Lei I o'clock, he heanl footatepa in no ci the bane,

CHICAGO, Nov. fl:—The telegraph lines are noth-
ing badly, and it is impossible to !obtain full re 1111,15
at present, from the election for Cloagressman in ifth
District. The Springhold corrovoMient of the Times,
telegraphs that Sangamon muntyigives hi.iClernand,
Detumirat, 500 majority, Iteturnp indicate his air,

lion by froth four to five thousand;followed them up, and at last cornered Mr. Ruther-
ford, in slippers end dressing gown, in a bath room;
afterwards met him ono night about midnight neer
the girl's dinning room. Rutherford afterwards
asked him it ho ( the watchman) had erer seen any
thing ont of the trey in his conduct, when the watch-
man said, ' only summat susp ic ion.. Mr. It. said

A Lis am Y, Nor.9.—Thorlow %reed elaito a the dr.,
title of H. M. Leavenworth, the licpublican cendi
atefor Secretary of State,over Jories. the Democratic

and Utica nominee, Ili s,OOO tnaj;, and of Lironi,n,
the itepoblican and I lien candidate for ii`iinititrollor,
by 21,1100 majority.to him, "Ccop socrot On thatpoint.-

ination, ho said ho thoughtMr. It. woo three watch-
ing andthat he had aright to lie three.

Afiernov, A'etrion.—Miss if iltaluth and ono or two
there worn coned awl I:gal:aided, but nothing of noy
'Accept Oaf elicitod. At an early hour in the after-. • _
oort the proseetvi 313 antienocal that they weak] test
heir cafe there. _

JAL Hampton, Esq , then opened the case fur the
&fen.. Ile spoke nith great earnestness and of
some length. Horaid that ouch chiveos were noth-
ing new; that among such girls any charge *as
possible. He raid that tbu Superiniendent ofp Re-
fuge in Baltimore had been charged by bad girls
with similar although be was maven ty ya.ors of
age. So also in Cincinnati. These girls, ins order
that they might make their escape, would tot 'Gre to
the House, Peale the walls do any mischief and say
any thing that entered their deprnralimag,lq6dons.
He said that though-Harriet Smith's !serial is en-
dorsed upon. the Indiennenr, there are other parties
who stand behind her pushing her on in this work.
Mi. Hampton then passed on to detail what they ex-
pected to Amy on behalf of the defence; dwelt at
some length upon the desperate character of the girls
upon whose testimony the prosecution founded their

Ws would inYlie sttentila to the list of stocks
seertismt for salelhis morningat o'clock, at
the Alerchanta' Vrehange, hp Messrs. Austin
Loomis Co.

ItOIIZUT L. CovrAnT and Edward L.. Cassiday
was admitted to tfio bar, in the District Court, on
motion of J. I. Knho.

Mr. Uampton made some pretty serer° remarks in
relation l a urinals counsel employed in the [WM.

Ills remarks were carried tosome length, implying
that Mr. Marshall had...been engaged by some private
individual or individuals to assist in pushing Mr.
Rutherford to the wall, as gr. 11. expressed it. Ile
said that this private counsel-was at work hero for
pay Inassisting the District Attorney.

At this point Mr. Collier arose and protested
against such a coarse of remark- Mr. Marshall was
in this case at his (Mr. Collier's.) desire, and he
would not listen to each charges upon himself.

Mr. Hampton disavowed any intention of casting
an insult or an imputation. upon the District
Attorney. , '

Mr. Marshall said that Mr. Hampton might rest
11/1111114 that but for the fors he (Mr. M.) would not
be Inthe case; if they would only pot him (Mar-
shall) on the stand, he would tell the Court a gond
deal moreabout the case thanthe defence would like
to hear.

Aceioaters.-- 4/a Satorday morning-
last, a eon of lion. Taman M'Keever, of Hope-
well township, w4s very severely, if not fatally
injured, by the running away of a•deam he was
driving at the little in West Middletown. No
very.eanguine hopes of his recovery were enter-
tained, as his coQetilution, naturally feeble, hod
been moth ifebilHated by a severe attack of
sickness from which ho had justrecovered. The
lad's name is Luther, and his age about 13. We
learn on Itiondafevening that he is doing very
well.

Arm Taken ofby a Threshing Machine.—On
Saturday last, Mr. Workman Hunter, .son of
Joseph Hunter, of Hopewell township, lost his
front right arm. while-operating with a thresh-
leg machine. He was engaged in threshiag clo-
ver, when the cylinder became clogged and he
inserted his handle relieve it. It was suddenly
set .in motion again and his front arm was
dragged in and mangled in snob manner 'as to
render amputatkin neceesary.

Drowned ina &rill Barrel.—A child of JOseph
Thompson, of Morris township, this county,
aged between two and three years, fell rote a
swill barrel standing by Mr. Thompson's betide,
on Sunday afternoon last, and was drowned.
The father, 'returning from the funeral of Mr.
Morgan Thompsoll'e child, whose death byborn-,
iog we have niticed elsewhere, missed Huichild;
and going in searoh of it, found its :lifeless body
in the swill barrel; into which it hadAoidentally
fallen. The barrel was about haltatink In the
ground, and it is lupposed the child was trying
to remove some of the swill to the pigs when it
lost its balance sill fell in. It hadbeen missing
but a few minuted when discovered.

These little points having been rettloil, Mr. Hamp-
ton went nu speaking for the spa!e of an hour or
more.. At the close of his vouch, 'Judge Sheler of-
fered the original information against Rutherford,
and also the commitments of the girls to the Roam
of Refuge, Thosacommitments were to thOw the of-
fences fur which the girls were placed at the Refuge.

The counsel for the other tide objected, and a dis-
cussion ensued that lasted for a good while, some
pretty sharp shooting taking place.

Judge Skater spoke at length in favor of the ad-
missibility of thq evidence, adducing many cases
from the books, le which Mrs. Marshall responded
with an equally largo number of eases on the other
side. lie adduced a ease decided in Philadelphia, in
Which the Court held that the House•of Refuge is
not a prison, but a school, and that ft commitment
would not therefore lhave-the same weightas one to
a prison.
. Judge Maynard said that the defence could show
;the lime when the persons were committed to the
:House of Refuge and the fact that they were proper
iubjecta for committal, but further than that he
thought the papers offered would not be admissible.

After some furtherparloy the papers were excluded
exceptas far as indicated by the Judge.

Mr. Oliphant, of Uniontown, with whom Helen M.
nicely had Rs -eclattor :be was taken from the House
of Refuge, was called as a witness touching her
charaoter, bat his testimony was objected toby the
prosecution on some technical legal point, and was
at last excluded.

Child Punted lo Death—We regret to learn
theta child of if,lorgan Thompson,'of Morris
township; Greene (manly, aged about 3 years,
was burned to death on last Sunday. It was left
for but a few monieuts alone in a room where a
fire was burning, *ben its mother was alarmed
by its shrieks, and hasteoing to its aid found it
enveloped in tlatags. It wan so severely burned
that it expired in afew hours.— Wash. Trib.

The aftarimon‘wasalmost entirely occupied by the
learned concise' on them points. An immense crowd
jamtped into every nook and corner of the Court
Houle, and thorn lt,petiently waited all day, We,
'suppose they may lame heard one word in twenty,
but this sufficed to keep them in good heart. There
has not been such a concourse of people at the Court

Ile:var.—J. Ida;death, Nor. 175 and 177 Smith-
field street, boa juitroceived sa- thotaand pounds of
clover and buckwhifnt. &may, in gloss boxes andglass
jars, which he is 'Felling at the most rannonable
rates.

Morino to Batdere and Contractors.
THE UNDERSIGNED (formarly foreman

fur Rowland Puffy) worth] rospactfully Inform num
for whom ho ham tltacChprk.and tho public got:orally,that
h"."ltrelaftotl to famish eloto. or pnt nu blahs lliago,
Intho moat approrod tuatmor. Orders for (100001 or It.c.
pairingof 84te itoofo loft at tho °taco of AWL Laugh-
lin,thrzfor uf Ettastreet atul tho Clansl, Fifth word,)
topromptly attatutiogyo. THOMAS PAIIHY:

myhtumol. • _

nonce slur. one year age, urban Jacobi wad ~tt trial
We trust the whole tnatteetrill be finiabeil up to-day

AT q recent meeting inBrookville, Jefferson
county, Rev, J.C. Truesdale; of the U. P. Church,
was settled as pastor ever Brookville. Jefferson
and Beech Woods We learn that Rev. David

jnotor member of the Irish delegei ion,
now in this country in behalf of 'the Irish Mis-
sion, will br in this city during the week. On
Bunchy next, the 13th instant, be will preach-in
the morning at the church of Rev. J.p. Brown:
in the afternoon in Rev. Dr. Preasly'a church,
Allegheny; in the evening at Rev. J. Trealley'e
c 'arch, on (Rh street.

rilIIRD IY—Atfl) TAXES. —All personTsiding in the Thlid Ward, Pittsburgh, knowing them.
wires to he Indebted tar City end MIIIIIIGSSTale. and Water
Hoots for the year IS5tl; will pleme coil ou theundersigned,
et the office of Alderman Artilseter,No.IIU Fifth et., Girth-
trill,sod pay up,es pperrsnts will Do !weed itgainstall.do-
Hogntnts. Office bonne 7t090. a, end to 1e.11,0to
9 P. 31 (ens JOHN A. MARTIN, Hector.

Arnie. U• • 91. 06 J. W. tIY if.lC3.
Phythdanafor DI of t haThroatand
Ghost, and other Cr:tionic Ailments complicated with or
nosingPalmonery Cohiemniption. Office 101 Penn' Street,
Pittburgh, Pa. 00NOILTATI0N Ifit6H. A list of ,pros;
Lions mot to thouwishlog toconsult only letter.

Tun Picard of Trustees of Jefferson College,oa the 3th inst., elected flee. Janne N. APKinney.
of the Presbytery of Ohio, to the Chair ofLatin,
lately made vacant by the resignation of Dr. A.
Williams. This gentleman ire a eon of the excel-
lent Di. MTh:Lucy, editor of the Preekoterian
Banner Advocate. lie has been settled for a
time as pastor of the church at Model:ire. Ilia
election above referred to, was unanimous, and
lens more than a. deserved tribute to his excel-
lence and worth. _ __ •

Inik2amlawl,o.l4 _

Valuable Furiace Property for—Bald.rr HE SUBSCRI.BER§, Executors ofJames
Paull, deed, In pOisnance of thedlrectionsef the last

will and testamentoftho said deceased, will erpors Weals,
Ly pobliceendne,at the Walter Rams In Connellaville,
Fayette county, Pe, onnidUlteDAY. the 17111 dayof Nov.,
15.15,at 1 o'clock, I'. all that valusble property known
0. 100Now laurel FurnaceLand., aitoated on the Yough.
losbeny river, lo Donlier township, InArabi, county, on 100
lineof the Pittsburgh', and Connelsville Railroad, end
withinfour mile* of 110 Fayette county Itallroul, contain-
Loqltt a'aq'ooois wrilltet*:/0,0Inw

and abound. In Ironoroand
Ilmeetone,and poseeeetaevery Utility forcarrying on the
booboo. •

Tue elegant furniture at,aininiaireter'e sale,
in the Di:Torch building. Fifth greet. is going
eifjapidly, because at such low price& This is
thenzost extensive and valuable furniture work
cite exibsed here to peremptory sale. After each
dity'a mile, a fresh'veviety is 'brought from the
sear° rooms at the factory.: The sale will be
continued this..afternooti, at 1 ole:look.

• .• •.
A lugs part of 1.40li a 4 le •100wall adapted to apical

total porptaar;nal cootietnealso coal la ameldorablequari
title.

"rte.., Y.. N.,. it . t erret
rent to the Lunatic Asylum, at l ;Ira, hst inc ber,.tne
seriously deranged.

1 ocisysLa.cNov.e —River .tati.•nerr with
ieet etineinebas water in the venni.

GAZETTE JOB !OFFICE

RALSTON & YOUNG,
,11%

BOOK, CARD Ik JOB WINTERS,
z-E.-ranD Xt.ID I

Fl VTR STREET, NEAR posT OFF lc E

PTTTEIBURGEI, •PiINN• A
Airtilsooute every kind of ROOK rind

NANCY SOB PRINTINO irlll% .new(uese
and dlapatth. Ja27.:12m1f

PITTSBURGH GRZIITTE,
'PIIgLSyII6DDAILY.ND WEgICI.7 DY

Rl ICICRIf.,Tr.
IS NOW IN ITS SEAtNTY4OURTII YEAR

With • large.ienJ on tangy

INCRIELASIN6 :CIEII,I.7UI,ATION.
Pally awl Wiwkiy Editions.

itstit Wien uousual Intlnpements AdTzctlakr. betel
rally...lly ecrognlrra ae

The Best Onnunereial Pape in the West,
Reaching mis LL due., meet el themerchant., 41,111Actitc.

ere and Pauline, In Mt*, titlu and eurreuudin, realm,
Including
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Northern Inds

ann., Western Virginia, Wiscon-
sin, lowa, Illinoisi, Kansas

`and Nebraska.

E23-Advertising at Moderate Priees.—VA

ADVERTIIIINO ALIENTS POSTIJE GAZETTE,
Mauro. A. M. PIITTINGILL A CO ;Now York and Bye
ton; W. 11, 111cDONALD A 00, Now iYorkr JOSE, 00E &

al., JONAS WEBSTER and C. PIEROX, ;JAWS'

FLOUR200 bble. EziraiFamily;
Z.13 do . tang i100 do Galesburg 51111, , •

To urrive aihi for mils by IVSI. ItIcCUPCIIIIOIi._noa No. 195 Manly .r, Pittsburgh

DRAWIN4 PAPERS—In sheeta or milli
—Alla',geoidby/

WM JOUNSTON S 01, Ybktlob«rib
000 47 Woo.' atm..

COOK STOVES, -

C di) STOT ES.—
The twit lowatineut lo thecity IN id the lroo City Moss

sod Tin Warabutwo of W. W. BRADSHAW,
o4) 111 Woodmt., tat door below sign of Golden Him.

BURCLIEIELD & CO., no selling French
-Iderious cheap; ohm, Coborgs Sod Plume/Boa, with •

foil assortment of Domestic Goods asCheap as soy boos. Intho city. ton;

APPLES—bO bblo. prima Atples ,just ar-
Alsod and for Bala by v 11r.Nal IL COLLINA.

FAHOY Si Lit.S, EIIEA.P DRESS GOODS
,very &terlptioncheap at

unEpuelgcn • co.s.
!'I OLD PENS.—A new and choice lot of
N_A Old Pan. flat maim!. NM. warranted without

any Iladt of time. sold at low inicei, by
W5l. G. JOLINSTON,,d ,titatiunorw,

WooDil btzbet

rig fa: its,
NIMIRSINIV, WitMt, IiIIiRCED IRON, RUSSIA. MET.

TAI. Anil COMMON "PKNDERS. at thehoe City Slovene(
Tie Warehouse of • W. Iti. lIII.ADSUAW.

me' . No. 19.1 Wood otrr.st.

SYRU P Perinsyliania;
'2O do New York;
too extra Goldno,

For udo • ATWELL, LEE & OD.

400 LIBLS. FAMILY FLOUR to arrive
for Belo by ' EIIIPSON a NELSON,

Yrdatil stmt. Allagbero.
'LT ELMBOLU'S EXTRAVX OF itUCHUror sale by 8. JOUNSTIA, Retell Drafted,no 9 ComerBrolthllel4 rod rourtb • oats-

1000 BU"PRIIIG B''6lllEl' at Depot
nod for gals bynog 1111.131100 M 11c(711126RY • CO.

APPLES--500 bus. prime Apples in store
sod for ado by lIITCIICOOI{,lictutlf.SßY .6 CO.

,

NyR , noticed yeeterdtly morning,
it thePennaplvinin defined depot, five hand-
ful new CITY deilined for the Binolegbom ret
tenger Rolle/ay...4 They. am.very neat and cipi
alone.' They' Valntpedp at theinntabltebtont el
neble clortnnißbila4OPTlllW*R4'"Mt*PO
in beeit tinsubt day.

Pumas trlalgott toeulattto the had Wore the day of
sale,an canonifm. Ifa/lutr, Eq. toChorollethla, or on
JosephPaull, LOW New;;limp. the .01 thaw them the
PthP.,l/•91. azu dagral Wax=Wooas totorma, La.

JOSlieft P6OLL,
ilcaltaodld - Taos, P. 10w:ilium Ether.,

SELLERS', Henderson's andMiller's Cough
Byrumfar by - uje j B. JOIINEITON•

ALMANAUS FOR 1860-Euglish andGer-
m.:4 can b• bad gnu],of ex 501INSTON..t.

APPLES-5D bbls. Green Apples
reed in for sale by nrN6Y 11. OOLLINNI.nnn BOXBB PRIBIS W. B. CIthESE;.

WI do do Cream do
turtdo tole J. ILCANFIELD k 00.
CIHEESE—.IOO -boxes Bneish-kgri and
‘olYrn Avg% tbr gale AWPAMonAwl

(lons, CORN-10Wbus. to arrive this day
furado ontrack. urrollooo, amounurra 00.

RI bun.in uteri+ Indfor adobyl
4°9 acrcej9Ssorptuu aco:

;•

7
--

Commercial.
Crunt.r.srown, Nor. 9.—The trial of Cook at- ; C°3llnTy-r• Or MalliTaalitiS FOIL tiny

tracted a great crowd in the coact room, both yes- i 3corrn Th•-•••• 8'0e. a. V. P; IC. IL Wttnilms, Mt. McLuar,

7..----f;:i5VQd ,3,:, tifwjen..s.) 0y.0.n,5. terday and tO-day. Gov. Willard and Mr, Crowley, ; __ _/ W. ]trio, d. crumple.
brothers-in-law of the prisoner, oceupied scats beside I t l'xi•Sistrittssi stsratinTw. •
him. His counsel are .1.r. MeD4nald, District At- 1 1.5', or:ed Spe:Ma!ly f„,,. the ri:45,,,,p, G.,,•ne.::: 11:2 19445:50. 16•11,,..73 00 80:( 1100 11:9,if,a is 1:12:299i75 ,
torney of Indian, and Messrs. Lawlon Botts and

... 1,280,08 1,190.1110 5,478,821.103,9G5 'c ' Thomas C.Green, of the Virginia bor. Tho prison.-
Prruses.ln, Taman., N. tomm 10,18:.9

~. 1,3110,01 1,192,216 5,784,492 I,sthi.e4 F l' rii—the intake. aru firmer tr. the damaad halt:
,er was well dressed and maintained a lirm . ...i dig- ' sale or too hots from st.tto_. at $5. $\ 10 and 4.0,05 tun trot

.. 1,426,5D6 1,2117,537 5,895,461 1,510,512 nified demeanor. Ito plead guilty .to all the roue 1..3 U ditT,',V4,q.°2,,,ar ° t$ryttslr t'PsTgi.',.l°''''' for
except that ebdrgmg t.. 1,436,631 4246,568 6,014,676 1,699,195

.. 1,123,660 1,195,767 6,009,453 1,730,650 ' tth ° indictment,
; the jemurrer to the count of tree*. was argued by/ fin. Extra cad $:,,00,35,10 for Lanny, feacy brawls, 5a,748

1..1.111. Vt.S.7O fur family dor and ...1-'.3' do is loin at fi.s tor dol i:l" :¢sn, '2.l
L 170,141 1,264195 5,955,760 1,858,072
I,r, tempi 1,4.15,575 0,0e6,070 1 ,908,049 I A jiii,k7dovvrreled by the ceurt. LO&

..taloecl, Om eve:o.lo. put t, tbim , ORAlN—taks from first Linde of WO bud, Oats at So.11,60,783 1,479,219 6,03'J,272 1,924.699 .1.1.6 lb.. -

9,060,9,93 1,325,001 0,572,301 1,3;3,317' Mr* Green, IStc.'9l"' in r''''''' '''' ease. / , C...en lam In fnir rupnly wadi...) bush sold es depot at cos
the prisoner cob, ,a3soner, adraitted I lirirett 0f ' ~,,,a, ties-. and 1:0 do' fr. om. cure at'9.s. 'Woxer, 1,500 b'nen/ ' .;tor Iwo. RI, SDO'lr'h td pot t PO. 64.:1 do to /mit at

9,635,14. 3 1,292,017 6,037,261 1,111,750 lis ponishohlo with de1,....,:`, the ~ilVec torel,m, which at 4...,,,t . 6,1...2.1.*:..1 for Rod and s4.sagi vat for White.
4004,t48 1,260,532 6,985,923 1,745,144 I Mr. Hunter then rose t ,gjorishntnent,, for 111 e. ; tilto2.llllES—.l..lof 50 601. 11.1..... at 1,2e,44: Seger!
1,567,6)9 1,133,75-1 6,945,722 1,637,796 Cook. It is written by laimY;". 0e i'/31,f9i0n of ' ,i ,a4.„M "-t' "7'.'.• n"h• 996 I° 13°,`, ei mfr.', oa bags U34
2,050,363 1,113,769 7,213,664 1,704,191 foolscap pages. It elicits uothm",-1 ni l s twenty-Oro ritoristoN. ,,--55...1 0 .. •,,,, 3 1101.
2.800,381 1,182,273 7,327,114 1,556,843 he implicates Fred Douglass and 7^l,_except that ale.,, Pork et 55..,&,,,....,50U dV.r'5e 10.h0u1der" M.. .

1,0:10,40 1,063,567 7,090,569 1,666,775 confession is to ho published in W' panlt-u,s, The •
1,µ74,01t)3 1:015,685 7,006,116 1,604,605 benefit of Samuel C. Young, one a Oho 1;,

1,535,883 1,091,462 6,929,130 1,741,585 at Harper's Ferry. . .

1.752,748 1,055,12.1 6,7 ,15,807 1,580,176 The session of the court tolday ire:. 'pet
1,609,3Q3 1,073,093 6,749,855 1,604,173 testimony, and opening thyargument lot

--e..-
_ 1,731,749 1,115,220 6,795,391 1,704,208 The public feeling agaimt Cook is strong,

of the others prisoners,/ He is regarded
Toe tiehlller Festival which in tocome Rff to- been a spy or the ineurrectioniSts. St

,lay, hen made qt ito a stir among our German I will be mad by Governor Willard to sure
friends 'limy bare completed their arrange-
ments, as we learn, nod will give their Tableaux
Olio relining under favorable auppicee. They
have.publlshod, 115 convenient pamphletform, the
Hong of the lien, In German and English. The
translation Is by )I.ov. IV. H. Furniss, of Phila-
delphia, and le said to be faithful. This arrange-
ment will bring the whole affair to the compre-
hension of all--lc- thouo who understand but one
as well as to thosit who are acquainted withboth
languages. For tsrliculare of time and place of
performaeoes forboth day and evening, see our
advertising columns.

afire to ptubul•le pile, it 0 probable 5 ,,5w04,5unot will
ho thecountry pr e, and the range lu It, Loula $444,5,60 net,But puchere ore liutdau; oLL and the NSII3OO will open late.
Th. stork CI prur,einne ienearly esbanotod betel but with
the email demand, ihurt, ie CIIOUSb t0 ,1,i1n1.1 partington,
nioncut.—:Lou. Jun,

310.00vt. Kerman, Nor.7, 1it.9.--ellxchanao is more plenty,
bat wn have no rarlettion in current rate, to none.,. Bank-
ere woreglad to ebacade !ig,::%; to each other. and we pre-
via:a nreo,s4 war InPorno ewee ob.tained. eattlders geoid
not realign +thorn I d rent., Sellingrates eked; at I !4. ear-

route, continues scarce, and the tact Iv, money generally 14rtll, advanceama rae by banker. on produce hzevelbeinv ery beery, end time mast be allowed for their paper to
mwer, bobre any ronviderablerelief rah be erspectml.

rviaillett by the brnkern at 2? rent, belyingrate.,Lees loin wow./ scarevly romennad shore I.
bovine., maters generally are working emoothly, thungh

ern conducted wall great (sullen. The lumbar trade
and route ether brot -11ovaro doll.--[Chicago Prem.

Nor, entgvne, N.. r,1., r. M.—Floor is doll without changer,super $.5.2.54h.40.
Corn Iv arareo and in .lennamtl at $1,11.1,f1,1d, with a firm

market.
Meg% p.ork dull, nod locql and limited at0.L5.50;
Baru; uo:l4augs.d, moderate detumul for

shoulder. sad
A moleratedvroand I.r lard, l•lit prlct, are lower: trbl 10%and keg 11l
Whlnky I II and LI d.•monl 1.,:r

reclllicd, and far raw.
No change Iu sugar or molars. n,

Et LA.ta, Nov .—Flvitt inavt“...1.442,1 sr° asking $4,60
kr Pup,.

?;.,ban., .sla..st in (Jr, holders a,4 an .Ivanco for
Get, but it ta cui tu.4 by bu3ers.

Passlabusars dull and pr.... uotulual.
111,1aity atuady with a lairdemand.
The reveiptstu'm.is• 1:4.m. bush u brat;

,and 1,7U0docn.
No Ci1311,11 in En.ury hunters.

It,. Bity City, nh. Intlor , It) op) eu.l the
Conitnuitt.r.• lquty Art i reit At Cincinnati on :ilotide.

The Cinciii oat. tismite air/ --Them were too departnr,s
nittside theregular parketa...i.....Weunderstand thataliony
hes hem attached Li the log.which proud no dielletroon to
the Eau(lay andreintiridgn at Mesloc bar. *Filets will do
well to remain:wr that the hosy is dirosUy ova! the log, mad
not e sets diatoms 1t,,,, it, es was reprosetittd
The MM. Mel.fllanon herupward trip, encountereda snag
In the Ohio rivor, teining away a joinion of her guard. Ti,.
ens; egtenited up ithrangh the cabal Into the begat. boo •
Mantel,' no otieno, 11/jUlrd Tits Progress, which Lae
twon Introuble Islet,. has loon sold by theU. a. Marshal at
et Louis, hr Capt. Ittiaogli, Tor $3,700. Mae Ls now lo the
Unirdstnist, trade, to glare of the Martha No.^ Ti,.,
Diemen, is eJtertised t.. Lie field by marshal's sale on Win
I Mt N this month The Key West is adstrOaell at Olm
chiliad for Puteturgh The Marengo and IlerelDcll
pf seed Evansvilleroantg vl. OH info 71/1 instead.

Mehl' to t —Capt. Junta C. dell, 's new silos Wei
It. Sh art; is pee tend, for Isom-Ling., toot

ill lei peto water at the is: I in. is stinui
ly ne:.l o.ti Iy ~,-.a./1:0) c sod
craft. 11 l• I.oo.tion run ber pacift beta'.co
thi. vr. eil Ci.enotriti—,Wheeling paper.

Stennilia4l Register
UNPARTICV.

U,ots n...• z T. legraph, Prownwrilir;

Ely:al...lb. I Col lisard,
It • 1 —AL 615....

11,Anut. 1,...4AA MAN Ante SA 'A A4:4,4 -A; 41,Athero $l4tv
..r ASIA lAti I. 14 NO, 11 nowt 8.1•1,1-4 sales .12,A.T.A0
1... A hi,. 41 44., CAprn qn,A,4 1500.) ImA lAo!cl: 3,414”, 99

•,41. 1,..14:01,4 4,111,4, tondo., y.
print 01 moony to vt/tbottt tho ottohhort orlitlL.n.

lea/lmp, on Ettropo r10..‘,1 firm at 107,;4.111.0,. Ttnt
i.t moltod I.ttNitooot to InSouthern hook 1.111.. t 110.

l'ulLabctr.t, u.—Flonr. mars Co liadulluady
Ir.. Sf. 21, up 1., F. W1..., dr..,pluF.; sale, 2bol Lux at SI
:Ipalzs ter ri. t: $1 for ntervly at Itle(islcvc.

pre% 23.4/ Lae 1.1/145, 0/3 at gO, 111•11/ st 75c. Oats drat:
2,,00 tape lid t w.i„ky

batTIIIOI, e. \OV. 9 —1.14,1 r quiet.; I.lovrard wi. $.5 %Si:mat
actil,.; oak,. at $1 3.p..111 GU for lair to SI 2,g1I 23 for rod. 11..ra arlilt,and yollo*71,(;;$10. ProVill•

ui quiet ap.l utchange I. Whisky lirtuady at '2:.1.;5:1•26 for
CIS I. N.., —t leur tutu. atrt nglh In the market,

el 4 7U.4 14 1,5 4, cupet nue. {Thant doll and unchanged
Cern etee:dy at 4.43; It. Oats 45. lljo dull et M. Whltty
dullet ':.3. tier dentend; price. firm al 7‘,Z,439!iOr nhooldere end altlrs Mew Pork $l3 ttc, nu change In the
bent market, Itzchengequietat rr

I.IEI.IIhOLD'S GENUINE
BUCIIU for the.Bladder,

11XLMISOLVd 111/CHU for the it/Idea's.
LAIBOLVYtt lIUCUU for rho tlrarel;

11XLISBULD'S BUCHU for tho Dropsy;
11XLAIBOLIod lIUCUU for Norravnesx,
11XLsiBOLD'S lIUCUU for Lots of Memory.

/.2.11410L1XS MEDIU for DinmessofVlsrioh,
11 ILMBULD'd lIUCUU for UlHlcnfl Breathing;
lIEt,..1180L1Y8 111/0111.1 for IV/ak Nemec
11XLSI1uOLD'S IWO/1U for Geoaral Debility; •
IIILMBULD'S BOCRU for Uaiversal Lassandt,
111/LIsHOLD'S BUCIIU for Horroron:Butts,
11XLIIBOLD'S IIUCUC for Nightf nests,
IIELBBOLD'S ItUCIIU for Walrfalusex
IIELNIBULDI lIUCUU for Drynhos of theht tn.
BELMBOLD'd BUCLIU for Xttations.

BLJIBOLD'S BUCHO for Pain in the Back;
ILBLIII3OLD'S BUCIIU for 11.1111•11,Of the Eyelids, with

Temporary Suffusionand Lotts ofSight;
I/ELI/HOU/8 BUCHU for Mobilityandßeallasaneo• with

Wool of Attention, Horror of&clap
116LIIBOLIBI BUORU for Obstruction.;
1111LBBOLIX3 BUCIIU for gleams. arising from. India

ersliou,aud eft d1.... of thefernal Organ4,raiding la
ehhor sox, from whatorer canoe ortidrittang.
foldonly by DII, OKII. 11. HEYBEIts streot,Pittabargit.

Orphans' Court Safe

ON TUESDAY MORNINOA/Norembor'22,l,
10 o'clook,st the COURT nollex, ly ottle•of the

Or phew,' COO,I rIAllrgi.eoy easots, tLe underslgued, ad-
tul•trat.t 111. 1/.0. ,111Isell the I,lloerlng.te.nrll.olllol.lFs Late,
tour late of ground situates. ovioth bide or Peocat tvaola

Avenue, 10 nit township. otiob, frttotiug feet mud attend-
ingback au arettile i.f ft. feet, beim; Sta. 1,; 3 and 4 la 4Tiistlu`s plan.

That valuable1,of gsbn tot situate ou the youth :Ida of
Fifthstreet, between Woodand Smithfieldetnseta, hoeing a
front of 0 feet and extending bark Lit feet, on which 1.
et tetra a 'lvrysutmlitutial, well tioialted, toils most itirtottWarehouse. No'bl, at iwrsmat ecmpled L 7 3. 13.114.1. duct

••
' FAST BlinnNAILIAM.

Two 1.46 at N W rornor of lleadow Mary etre444,ech froiiting no hleNdow street 2.0 tett and ettendlog bask
C 4J feet

eau Lot at rumor of bleaches.'street and a 2, 1 feet alloyrunning midway hettroanWiryand Joreybino streets., front.
dna do feet on Meadow atreetstud extendingbaok Gd tact.

'three Lots at fi Ifcornerof Harmonyand Whartonatts,each fronting 3J foot on Harmony aired and extending back
72feet.

One Lot ta 8 W cornerof Wharton end Joseph .treats,
fronting:ll feel on Whartonareal end eitunding burl 120
fact to is 24feet allay.

Three luteon Wharton street. commencing lidfeet 8 W
from Joeeph !street,each fronting 24 feet ou Whemon street
and extendingtmk 11:0fort to saidalley.

One Leton rorth able of ebersh street, commencing At
feet oast of flermony street, 24 foot front by 120feet back to

21 foot alley.
' One Loton same sl.lo of Sarah street, commencing 133ft.
east of Harmony eta., frouting 111feet fly mortice and ex.
tending back 120 root Wealdalley.

Poor loth, coarnenclotOd feet from the S. XVcarper nt
llewlow nod Sarah etronts, each fronting 24 feet on harsh
'Arcot loutextendingbeck 120f.et ton'01 taut Mier.

Six LOtll at N S corner of Care. and Meadow etreets,snub fronting 21 fent on Carlton etrort end extending last It
13./ het ton 24 foot Riley.

131101111:011A51.
Let No.ltl, freatiltg co fret 15!.i lecher. on cymer

.Ifi/ feet on Oaf.a street aud CC feel 7t„i iurbee rot I.ltrigh..3
street.

Lot No fronting 24 hot on Caned street nod ext.fud-
lug back IVO feet loOlicatonot alley.

Lots Nos 100. 208, 209, 210, 214, 215, 210, 21:, 210 004219,
01, forollog 21 hot on Wasblogtoo str“t and extending

book 100 hat to au alley 3/ tootaide.
Lois No. ?-12 and 231, each foolitaig 21 foot on

street and extendingbeck 19/feet to Yino
both Nos =l. 292, 294 and 205, fronting each 2,3 feet

or Manor street rod oatcatling [Ark 50 lost toan alloy.
LOU Nos 254and each fronting• 2V foot on Joseph et.

.w.l extendingback 61/tooth, SIPalley.
Lot No'-VS, fronting 20foot on iterotroolley awl ..stendlog.

Amok about05 fort Wanalley.•-- • -
SOUTH PITTEB6T,OII.

Lois Nos. Cd endr, each fronting7.0-feetou Carson street
and extending Deck 100feet to Manor street, MI which is
erected a frame dwelling bonus,

Lots Xce 22 43,40 and 45, each fronting in heton the
Brownsville turnpikerote! nod extending tack horn 140to
100fret.

Lotmarked X InOrme. planof mid borough, containing

.or,egis ining bads of pies. Bally and John D. Huger.

Vims rosy be seeo al NO St Fifth sJOIIN D.
Tereet rms cash.

DAVIS.
neldbliditeT Muir of V SI Daviadecessed.

To YDS NERVOUS of BOTH SESEn.—A itetir-
ed Clergymen belting bran restonat to health Ina low day;

atter many years of great norrona antrerimr, U willing:to

..let padre by °ending (troe) a copy of the preerripttOn
and. Direct the Der. DAGNALL, 108 DI:Illata
.treat. Brooklyn. ILY. erta.,..fterda2ntaf:,:

.HIAWATHA •

TTAND BOLT WORK.%

P.ViTNE- 11..rr ritZ3sßll NUM of et draon bandand
rtumnisctrtr.l. Also. r.01..Ti to Bridget, I:llachinery,Ar
riCultantl lmplurients..C.,,faral.l.4 at .Port

113-Warehouto, N0.114 Waterarea.
NNAP, BaIILLY
HAIL CO.We

AquellaCil theat.cical or .„

NEW WALL PAPERS, IiOIIDEES, 'ke 't
-

• Nc. 87 WooD SSRZZL

Dr. Churothys Remedy forthe Prevention
and Cure of Consumption,

Wliachests6" GinningPreparalosiOrthe
EirPoPtioiphltes'ofLl6: and Ofsods!. tTi, SPedfcR•re44,l'iur phsuatptim, .tis•..erLitaa, De.V4,l4 .lpeprin,an! XerroueDl-mr.teti
The success of this NEW. itegzor (disooverAd

by Dr. . Jr. CbmiLlll,of Paris,) le obtaining forIt the moati'l2l,lflit.T.-Lliamrgh -ontli and the maim
It Is .PtreiT ki.,-,floPoepeostlon,rictingeolth inrariatZ

ogicary In ell etgee of Palmonioy NerVOTTA Dlseesee.
The

cuae OF tONOUIIOTIO9.in tho innond and third gaga (at a period, cousocuoutly
then thornCOO al no uncertainty as CO the nature of the
th.lil.o.)nan to oiotaineJ, in all r v, t y tbla trcatincni,
extept than theillating turn (-4 the lungs io of iteolfaut.
Octant to prooincoilenth.

Th 4 P.. ..414. not Lally,curatire ..evet, but srill,ll

teren;inewo and Carved OSses most'itlegant de•
saiption, from to. celebrated Factor l of Chickerbsg Q norm.The Mitrumaribtatean presided with their latest Implore-
merits, ste Sepeitting-Acti.,tt, Doubre.Damvn, P4(4.7av0•
71,,5, end areeftbeir

• ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
By er, lath a, tomb larger moral board if obtained, cease-
quently the toil, retelemd ter) pawerful, Tat rotalulrog
Irasweet and m6elesl gualrty. Ely theperfection cot the lir.
lion, the perforeare le enabled to grodnce all grade of torte
from pianissimo:to fortissimo, with the greatensaes.

CRICIMERINO t EONS' PIANOS atu tinitvotion of by
tbabest artiste ind crib. in our conntryt—

MAMMA° rare—May ere beyond compatieon the Mt
I have; ever men in the United States, Dad will compare fa-
vorably with anithsve over known.'

GUSTAVE SAT TER nyr—“Thoopinfen which Iexprerr
ed. three years ago, btu beenMOltdharl contlruted tom., by
the continued nettof them, viz: That for a °hauteand pars
quality of teneririth nicety of articulation, they netono-
opalled."

[from thantional Intelligoncer,Washington.j
"They um safely bear conmariam.witta instrumentsfrom

any partof the yyorld, in pointid tone, strength and ohm.
betty of touch."'

[Prato the New Orlam. Playnii,
"'For excallencl of material, elegance of bull, imd (title

Miners of workiiiroruhip, and abom all for volume and ea
mellow sieetneaa, brilliancy and permanence of lour

they areuneqtmllcil."
[from the Family Joon:tali

°The pecullar.musical gnalitim belonging to the Chlck.
ring /warm:nerds,are a lull, mualcot, rice mol powerful

tone,free from Any wooden,ooley, loodneer of mood. 11. dan•
agrmotbleto theracnnitlve musical ear. Tony bmo altoan
may, even • plmaant touch, and will keep Intont, bettor
than any rtmosimown."

Tim publk areIncited to call antoxamino
inatrumente. tallith are sold at

IYACTODY PRICES AND WARRANTED.
anllddkorF JOHN H. MELLOR. al Wood street.

Hunting Boots!
qfrlEN'l743 3 SOl,ll

WA T PROOF HUNTING

O OBOOTS,

W : E. SCHMERTZ &.

',IA • INo 31 Fifth Sir•wt

IN:'I)OLiGLAS,
' NO. 71 Wood Street.

HAT, CAP AND LADIES FANCY

FUR HOUSE:
Fall Style Dress Hats now Ready,

With all tho ne4. mt,10...1 SOFT HATS .r• 1 OA PS,
noh, •nd

My frlemisa4 iLo otblir ate united to my old ataci
WOOL, W. Dr.I:IIiLLB.

LADIES`
HATS AND CAPS

or EVERY STYLE AND PRICE AT

I‘i'(i),OßD & CO'S,
NO. 131 WOOD tiTRIEE.'27

=E2!::VI

D. EC, 4IrrEINBACHBE,
.1 DEALER INBOOTH, SHOES AND GAITERS,

POR.

Gentlemen, ;Ladies, VIMIs and Children,
Ito. 15 Fifth Street,

iNcer Blarket,l PITTSBURGH.
P. NMI.

T. 11. NtVIN S CO.,
No. 2A-Wood St., Pittsburgh,

Dannlacuna,. ¢I WILITN ANDlINDLEAD, ZINC PAINTS
AND LITEADGE. and Wt oloode Dealers In MA Paints
Tarnish. and Tqrpentlne. JaDlyd

PARLORCOAL VASES,
PARLOR COAL HON.

Mt=
~; . COFFEN 110ASTED.3,

113/: 11503141, and a largo awortmant of Mouse ittattlablos
Dardwnie, at gip iron City illova andTin Wttrabonsa of

~ W. W. BRADSHAW,
anal 134 Woo 4 at,. float door Wow ego of Golden Gan.

Uk\XX4M‘\\&

UTE TARE PLEABURE IN INFORM-
Ingthe inimlrers of the celebrated Plumof

STEINWAY R BONS, NEW YOBS,
Tbetaro hare loot recelrod s mall looks of thee. ru+i-
ralled Instrnmedte, to whichwe call their attention, and
what e call.

ELEBERA 13FLO , No. 53 Pjftlunmet,
'4, BoleAgents for iltelnia).e Pianos.

Dr. Sopmel R. Fitonto DUtory Corrooror
or Amtl.43lllora• Mixtoro..—Paroty Vege-
table...4lDM, Weand Mgrlre Remedy fin

andous DU/ORDERS,
sICS lIRADAOLIE,

BILIOUS lIEADACIIE,DTSPEPSIA, •
TORPID LIVER OR aromiciu,

OOSTIVENEES,
BILIOUSOR DESPEPTIO comm. .

lIILLSILIAL TEN'
BOWEL OOMPMETE •

INDIGESTION, BOOR I/MEECH, tc..,
MUSES.

. .. ,
JAVINDICE,

Andoil complafido canoed by IIdPURN DILLOR. BILIOUS
ND9R. ' " DR. GRO../.1. Winalla,

Jo2O:diva ;,1.13 Wood 0t..,8010Agent lot fitubarek.
ei.A.3ICI7.IEIL

itsoncrenss am OUTASIN

Woodea and Willow Ware

BARI ETS,)31100114, BRUBLITS, CORDAGE, to.

ME=

Igo. 21. Diamond,

Ci=
M. V. sMITH,

*.icii.aamß. OW rrstroXo.
r nolin, Flute, liSe:locleonand Singing.)

Sri:amen hi. Pinging,toffia UV"tIiPP (Or .lada, and
Saturday. far .11qtpallaa. :

airTerms mia• known alga applleAdloo at MsMU-
DENO); NO. 11i13 TOORTII-STNEZT, Pitiobursh, Pa. '

0c251.1y

po.-----6,„ci;rAT,:anzespiendid.i......ilAßlNXß,Capt..Perliutey, willid*Wyefoe teaaborsjimd all latermediataporta call! =WA

the loth ILIA. sWIOo'clock p.a, For.lrelght or pampa ap.
ply on board or I,
.op .. -; FLACK, BaBNAIII 1,00, aelk

FOR CINCINNATIAND

• •itTunavai.i.p 14.ara,on the dreit.Ceriar 'te7thr•tr
apply on bowl at to

uol 1/LACIIYRAMO * CO:AIP.b.

WOE. MEMPHIS NEW OR-, AMA,
LESSB.--ilio splendid summer A

4:411A emPlan i fibbed, will lees, for
'the goose and ill intansollixt. > °.!MK MET
lltsa ror feeled.ps oeeeess &ply on board as to

odd "ILACK....DARNES & depeoes.

Fox MEmPIIIB It NEW OR-
LEANs.„_Tb, itaklner J. 61

musmaz frAtsr.*ArEnr_fOrlitiorealll

wage,•l°ll.l7"r:. ;12r7LAC7,73:271:13 Ltce

F"LOUIS.—The splendidant' wilann lirantscs,
oart.aco.Nealclovill lame for the above and au IPINKI.
jp,ce port. ea WO DAY thelort that at 4o'clock, r, ■freight orwiog% • • scm board ucm. .

tic'FFEE---1-, 6 bvs goodand .pritoo.rdo;
.I:Li/saw

°Bey ii,lo2vreat,unuaisHafatutiValMcli


